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The Lake Oswego
Preservation
Society is a
501(c)(3)
non-profit
corporation
founded in 2011.

Our mission:
To support
Lake Oswego’s
historic fabric
through advocacy
and education.

Officers:
Marylou Colver,
Founder and
President
Pat Snider,
Secretary
Rhonda Allen,
Treasurer
Directors:
Pam Hayden
Scott Howard
Bonnie Kroft
Larry Snyder
Rachel Verdick
Emogene
Waggoner
Jack Walsdorf

Spring is here! The fourth and final poster in the Society’s Paul A. Lanquist
four-season series is now available.
The owners of the Jantzen Island
Estate on Oswego Lake graciously
allowed the Society to feature the
iconic 1931 Richard Sundeleaf
designed Gothic style boathouse.
This structure, along with the house
designed by architect Charles W.
Ertz and the island bridge designed
by Sundeleaf, are listed on the
National Register of Historic Places
as well as the City of Lake Oswego
Landmark Designation List.
Richard Sundeleaf shaped this
town by designing more buildings in
Lake Oswego than any other single
architect. His career spanned more
than 60 years, practicing into his 80s.
It is said that he completed over
3,000 projects ranging from the Lake
Grove fire station to his own landmark
home on Oswego Lake. In a 1982 Oregonian article Sundeleaf claimed
that he never turned down a job as long as the client could pronounce
the word “architect.”
The 18 x 24 inch 12-color giclee print posters are $25 each; please add $10
for shipping. In addition to being available on our Shop page, posters may be
purchased locally at Nicoletta’s Table and the Lake Oswego City Hall store.
The Society has also created a limited edition of the unframed four-poster set
printed on canvas. The set is available for $250. To order, please call or email
us. Proceeds from all poster sales are earmarked for a special preservation
fund.

We see a future in our past.
Quote of the Quarter: “Whatever is goode in its kinde ought to be preserv’d in respect for
antiquity, as well as our present advantage, for destruction can be profitable to none but such as
live by it.” — Nicholas Hawksmoor 1661-1736
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Celebrating Our
Fifth Anniversary!
The Society celebrates a milestone fifth anniversary this year and we look back, with pride, on five
of the most significant accomplishments since our founding in 2011. Many thanks to the Board of
Directors and our Advisory Board members for their contributions. We’d also like to extend a
special thank you to Advisory Board members Erin O’Rourke-Meadors and Susanna Kuo for
generously sharing their countless hours of research.
1. We have fulfilled our mission of advocacy by being the only local non-profit to testify on
behalf of every threatened landmark building in Lake Oswego – six in all – over the last five
years. Also, we have done what no preservation organization in Oregon had ever done – we
have taken our efforts to save the 1855 Carman House to the Oregon Supreme Court.
2. Lake Oswego Vignettes: Illiterate Cows to College-Educated Cabbage, written by our
president, Marylou Colver, is the only published local history written by a Lake Oswego
resident in over fifty years and it’s the first one to explore the fun and quirky side of Lake
Oswego’s history.
3. Created the Reel Lake Oswego: Clown Divers to Sky Divers, an entertaining and
professionally produced film documentary. It features home movies of Oswego and Lake
Grove from the 1920s through the 1960s as well as film from the collection of the Oregon
Historical Society. The Lake Oswego Preservation Society, as far as we know, is the first
organization to ever create such a project for their community.
4. Over two years of research have been devoted to creating our signature non-profit
fundraiser, the Classic Houses & History Boat Tour on Oswego Lake. Fifty homes and
historic sites are included on this annual, two-hour tour. Guests range from those who have
lived on Oswego Lake all of their lives to those who have come from out of state for the tour.
5. The Iron Company Cottage History Center and Museum at 40 Wilbur Street in the Old
Town Neighborhood will be our new home in 2016. The Society will lease the building from
the City of Lake Oswego and will energize this museum space with intriguing lectures and
exhibits. The last vestige of Lake Oswego’s industrial residential heritage is a fitting home
for our organization.

Pyramids, Jumping Clowns, &
Backward Swans
Look for a special insert on the history of
waterskiing in Lake Oswego in the May issue
of the City’s newsletter, Hello LO. You’ll also
learn about Lake Oswego’s most famous
female athlete! This insert was inspired by
the extensive Western Water Ski Museum’s
collection which was donated to the Society
in 2015.
This will be the fifth insert researched and
written by the Society and it’s one example
of how we contribute to our community.
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Website

Lake Oswego
Beach Towels!

lakeoswego
preservationsociety
.org
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Stay in Touch!

Mail
PO Box 502
Marylhurst, OR 97036

Email
4lohistory@lakeoswego
preservationsociety.org

Telephone
503-481-2479

Social Media
If you use social media,
we invite you to like the
Lake Oswego
Preservation Society’s
Facebook page.
It’s a great way to show
your support and to see
up-to-the-minute
announcements of our
preservation updates
and events.

Make a splash in or out of the water with the Society’s “Greetings from
Lake Oswego” beach towel. It’s the newest product in our line of unique,
retro Lake Oswego gift items.
The Society’s proprietary large letter postcard design is featured on these
30 x 60 inch beach towels. Made in Turkey of 65% cotton and 35% poly
fabric, they have a luxurious feel and come with a loop for hanging. The
photographic quality full-color print is colorfast, washable, and fade
resistant.
Towels are $40 each, plus $7 shipping, and they are available online on
our website's Shop page as well as at the following locations:
Nicoletta’s Table and Marketplace — A glass-fronted display case is
dedicated to the Society’s merchandise. 333 South State Street, Suite M.
Open Monday through Saturday 8:00 am to 9:00 pm and Sunday 4:00 to
8:00 pm.
Lake Oswego City Hall — Items are available at the City Hall store
located on the ground floor lobby. 380 A Avenue Open Monday through
Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
We also look forward to opening a gift shop in the Iron Company
Cottage History Center and Museum at 40 Wilbur Street when it
becomes the Society’s home later this year.

facebook.com/
lakeoswego
preservationsociety
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Proceeds from the sales of the beach towels, and our other unique
products created exclusively by and for the Society, directly relate to and
further our mission: To support Lake Oswego’s historic fabric through
advocacy and education. These gift items also diversify our revenue
stream which gives our non-profit greater financial stability.
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Advocacy Update

The Carman House is one of five historic properties featured in the exhibit.

Museum of the Oregon Territory’s “Preserving Places”
Exhibit Features the Carman House
The Lake Oswego Preservation Society is honored that the 1855 Carman House, and our
efforts to save it, have been been featured in the current exhibit Preserving Places: Local Stories
of Conservation, Restoration, and Preservation at the Museum of the Oregon Territory.
As the introductory exhibit material states, “The stories told here highlight the efforts to save
some of the historic structures that define our area’s history. All of the structures in this exhibit
have one thing in common: they were all conserved, restored, and preserved thanks to the tireless
efforts of community members.” Ruth McBride Powers, an Oregon City preservationist, is also
quoted as saying: “Someone has to care. Otherwise these buildings will be gone forever.” The
Society’s Board members care and, by our actions, we are proud of making a positive impact in
our community.
Other significant properties included in the exhibit are: Timberline Lodge, Frank Lloyd Wright’s
Gordon House, Oregon City’s 1845 Ermatinger House, and the Molalla Log House. The Museum
of the Oregon Territory, open Tuesday through Saturday from 10:30 am to 4:30 pm, is located at
211 Tumwater Drive in Oregon City.

IF WE DON'T SAVE OUR HISTORY,
WHO WILL?
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Lake Oswego’s Our
Lady of the Lake
School at 716 A
Avenue was designed
by world-famous
architect Pietro
Belluschi in 1941.
This photo was taken
in July 2012 as the
school was being
demolished.

